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Last Satarday morning an informal
daveing party waa given by the Phi
Kappa Pai'a to the N. N. N.'e in Turp-ih'-a

dancing academy.

Dentist Hill, over Miller k Paine.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Keefer enter- -

a few friends at dinner on Wed- -

lie. W. W. Hindman has gone to
Kariatt to visit her parents.

Mrs. A. E. Becker of Omaha is the
gaest of her sister, Mrs. A. G. Davis.

Mr. add Mrs. C. . Yates gave a din-

ner'party Thuysday night.

lira. Irving Cbapin entertained the
L-- . A--. O. F. dab on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. T. Riordan entertained a few
friends informally Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Irving G. Chapin entertained in-

formally last evening.
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"JENNESS MJXLER"
SHOES MEAN FOOT

COMFORT.

In a recent lecture on

dress improvement Mrs.
Jenness Miller said: "I
have had shoes made to

order at exorbitant pri

ces by leading1 custom

shoe makers in America

and in London, and the
only shoe yet made that
is shaped on purely ana-

tomical principles is the
shoe that now bears my

name."
We are the sole agents

for these perfect shoes

for women for this city.
None any finer at any
price. Only $3.50.

Extra quality $5.

MAYER BROS.,
112-12- 2 Tenth Street.

Eve I'm Borry to go, Adam.
Adam So' am I; but still our stay

hare hasn't been altogether fruitless.

Sulpho-Salln- e Sanitarium, Cor. I4tti adI
All Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Shaving Hairdressinff. Drs. Everett, Managing- - Physicians.
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but when you buy or sell

VAN ANDEL,THE SECOND HAND DEALER!
132 South Tenth St. Phone 581.
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Strangers in Omaha are invited to visit our store and inspect the grea i5 VARIETY OP FANCY GOODS. CHINA AND TOYS, J
Tin the entire west. Exposition souvenirs in great variety. Don't forget the X

place.) HARDY'S, V

Z lCSlO and S21, Douglas St., Omaha. 7

Our

FALL SHOES
of

09 and 4I3.SO
ARE THE BEST

Try them.

WEBSTER X

1043 O Street.

LIFE.

Friendly it stands, yon Inn upon the plain,
And keen the lamps bum through the cryp-

tic night.
How jocund sound the voices, and how

bright
The cheer, how warm the housing from

the rain!

The traveller once arrived forgets the long,
Blank journey leading thither; all the dim,
Mysterious days are nothing now to him,
Seated amidst the food and wine and song.

But when, the reckoning paid, his comrades
fled;

He steps upon the road and moves away,
His soul is puzzled sore he cannot say
What Inn it was, or by whom tenanted.

Richard Burton in The Cosmopolitan.

I have had three unfortunate love
affairs.

What were they?
My first love entered a convent and

tny second married another man.
And your third?
My third? Oh! she is now my wife.
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stoves or furniture see

MUSICAL MENTION.

Musicians are anticipating a great
treat in the appearance of Mme. Bloom-fiel- d

Zeialer. She has jmt returned
from her triumphs in Europe.

The great exposition organ will be
placed in the chapel during the JChrist-ma- a

vacation where it will be the pride
and joy of the university for many
years to come.

The next recital of the university
school of music will be given by students
at the chapel on Wednesday evening
next. All are cordially invited. The
hour is eight o'clock and the doors will
be closed during the performance of the
pieces.

Now that the exposition is over the
Omaha papers are willing to give Mr.
Kimball a email portion of the credit
for the magnificent music provided dur-
ing the month of June, and in the same
article some of the difficulties are referred
to which he encountered with those
connected with the department of
music. The World-Heral- d of last Sun-
day says: "Innes was hot because Tom
Kelly ordered the band out of the Audi-
torium to play in the open air when the
thermometer waa below freezing.

Now that the exposition is over it
saems as if a review of the music was
absolutely necessary, as the outside
world will look upon the last five
months as really a sample of what
Omaha can stand in the way of musica
culture. The exposition started out
with a brilliant month of music June
was a musical fete tit for the whole
country to visit and enjoy. There was
the Thomas orchestra and the Marino
band under Santelman. Some of the
finest soloists of the country sang and a
number of great oratorios were given.
That they were appreciated by the wild
and wooly west was evidenced by the
large audiences which paid to hear them.
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During the summer months, as was
to be expected, the music dropped down.
There were half a dozen bands of 6 mall
caliber and the exposition chorus sang
their old songs and hymns. Better was
not expected.

But with the advent of cool weather
something different was expected. It
was supposed that new hymns might
have been learned by the chorus and
a few new songs added to the repertoire.

But they were not.
It was also expected that the last

month would equal the first in musical
splendor. It did not.

There were no great oratorios, no ad-

vent of musical societies from other
cities. Nothing was heard except .the
exposition chorus in its "Nearer My
God to Thee" and "Annie Laurie."
Both are good tunes, but people grow
tired of them."

The time has come to lay
in your WINTER'S COAL
and wood. See Gregory,
corner Eleventh and O, be-io-re

buying.

GREAT

ROCK

ISLAND

ROUTE
Low rates on our personally conducted

tourist excuisions.
Leave Omaha every Friday via Colo-

rado Springs and Scenic Route.
These excursions cars are attached to

fast passenger trains and their popu-
larity is evidence that we offer the best.

Write fjr handsome itinery which
gives full information and new map,
sent free. For complete information,
rates and berth reservations, see your
local ticket agent or address E. E. Mac-

Leod, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kan.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Ch?-g- o, 111.

Student Suppose a burglar should
break into a lawyer's house and get off
with some of his stuff.

Professor It is a suppoeable case.
Student Could the burglar be con-

victed of receiving stolen goods?
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